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Elveden Estate One-day Event - Sunday, 27 September 
by kind invitation of the Right Honourable Earl and Countess of Iveagh 

Elveden Estate, Elveden, Norfolk, IP24 3TQ 
 

This is our last event of the season and is a great opportunity to finish it with a friendly 
competition designed for everyone. Following the traditional format of our one-day 
events, you use the same carriage and wear marathon kit, just like the indoor driving 
competitions. The dressage arenas are full size. Everyone drives the cones course, with 
up to 20 cones obstacles, immediately after dressage and the one-section marathon is 
no more than 7k with three obstacles driven twice. The level, sandy going should not tire 
even the small ponies, but your pony or horse must be fit enough to complete the day 
comfortably. There may be spectators as Elveden House is holding an open weekend. 
 Everyone has a harness inspection at the start of the marathon but there is no 
standing presentation. 
 All phases: dress is “marathon kit”, including hard hats or helmets; grooms may sit or 
stand; the minimum carriage track width is 125 cms – this is normal marathon width.  
 The stable field will be open from 12pm on Saturday for competitors. Please park in 
line, no closer than 5m to the next lorry or trailer. Water, toilets - including a disabled 
toilet, horse waste facilities are on site. Please clear your site or stable and take all your 
rubbish home. The catering trailer will be on site all day on Sunday serving hot and cold 
snacks and refreshments. 
 You can camp overnight on Saturday or travel to the event in the morning.  
 
UPDATE: dogs are allowed at this venue on leads under strict control at all times. 

 
Competition A: Dressage 
Pre-novice and novice classes: BHDTA pre-novice (2008) - arena 80 x 40m 
Open classes: BHDTA 1a - arena 100 x 40m 
 
Competition C: Cones 
All classes drive the same cones course of up to 20 cones obstacles, speeds as advised 
for each class. 
     
Competition B: Marathon   
One section, maximum 7kms with up to six obstacles which may include water.  
 
Classes:  
1. Pre-novice horse/pony 
2. Novice single pony 
3. Novice single horse 
4. Open single pony 

5. Open single horse 
6. Open pony pairs 
7. Open horse pairs 
8. Open pony tandems 

9. Open horse tandems 
10. Open pony four-in-hands 
11. Open horse four-in-hands 
12. Small pony 

Closing date: Friday, 11 September.  
 

Entry fees, all classes: £45 (members); £59 (non-members) Cheques payable to 
EACDG Ltd  
 

Entries online or by post to Mike Watts, Ivy Cottage, Boot Street, Great Bealings, 
Woodbridge, IP13 6PB  
 

If you wish to have pre-event information sent to you in the post, please enclose a 
correctly stamped sae with your entry.  


